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Monday Showing of Apparel
DestinedforSpringLeadershipinStylesforWomenandMisses

SHIRTINGS
TooUls' Tamoui English

Shlrtingi R d Label
and MacKinlry irand,
in t eplendi'l jortment
of patterns and color-Ing- e

j made of aeleetfd

yarn and of superior
construction, and there-

fore unequalled for

wear; an exceptional of-

fering for Monday;
worth OSe;

07Cper yard,

1 1 T!A Crring1on eJrJ

Youth Bitter ToHinli 5trp.
mother Prostrated t Find-in- g

of Lifflcii Forms io

Homr.

Tor lutJe Lils. I iuti Y)

thought thfy'd ht beiirr off iih
him, o he took them with him!"

Tomr!"n 'or hit dead little
h'oilif r and n'sttr, Roy, S, and Cath-

erine, 4, trmpered the gritf of Henry
McGill, whose father, Wiltum
MtU'll, 5- -. asphyxiated himself and
two little one i, in a fit of detponden

y Friday.
Young; Mcdll if bitter toward hit

trpmother, who ai the first to find
the three Jifeleii form, when he
returned to her home. 3524 Charles
street, from work, late Friday alter-noo- n.

"She n much younger than he;
they never teemed to get along."
said the youth. "Then they had
trouble about my titter, Alice."

Wife Prostrated.
Mrt. ItcGill it completely proi1

tratcd by her triple Ioji. Her face
showed the ravaget of a terrible
night of suffering and the had to be
supported on both sides when the
wat removed jeurday from the
Methodist ho-pit- to the home of
a friend, Mm. George Saffelder,

North Twenty-nint- h ttreet,
1 Inrence.

'My poor babet." the murmured as
the tossed her head wearily, from
title to side.

Relatives in Fort Dodge, la., have
been notified. Rev. Howard Whit-com- b

of Calvary Baptist church is
in charge of funeral arrangements.

Finds Bodies.
Mrs. McGill found the three bodi-

es, when she returned home from the
Kimball laundry, where she is em-

ployed.
She grabbed the little girl, who

was held under the right arm of the
dead man, and ran into the yard,
streaming for help. The boy was
held between McGill' legs, accord-

ing to Police Officer M. Jenson, who
investigated the case.

The windows of the house were
shut tieht. All the doors were closed

Spring Dresses Spring Coats
Richard A. Carrington, jr., hat

been promoted from advertising man-ti- er

to the newly-create- d position
of advertising director of The Bee.
lie will now devote the major por-
tion of hit time to the foreign adver-

tising department, working with
Prudden, King & Frudden. thu newt,
paper's advertising representatives ia
Chicago and New York.

Mr. Carrington joined The Bee't
advertising caff as a solicitor in
1911, became assistant advertising
manager in 1913 and advertising
manager in 1916. Trior to 1911 he
had been advertising manager of The
Anaconda Standard. Anaconda,
Mont., and of the Duluth Newt-Trihun- ei

He started into newspaper work
as a reporter on the Kansas City
Star and later on the Denver News
and Salt Lake Herald Republican.

MUSLIN
10,000 Yards of Un-

bleached Muslin Extra
fine quality; OS to Z0

inches wide; in long
mill lengths; values from
13c to 19c; in litis sale

AVomcn'i tftemooa or te hour
Dresses of Canton crepe, crepe de
chine, crepe roms and georgette
crepe are bewitching things embody-ing.ne- w

style features and color com-

binations. They are

Priced at 25.00 to 95.00
' Sseend Floer Wirt

- Women's Tweed or

Tailored Suits
Models suitable for street or spoils
wear. The suit, this spring, is effec-

tively substituting for the afternoon
frock because of the adaptibility of
1jie three-piec- e suit. The severely
tailored styles hold their own among
elaborately beaded and embroidered
models.

Priced at 19.50 to 110.00
Sieond Floer North

10V2C

Every fabrie that Is adapted to the
moods of Spring is represented iu
these lovely Coau and Wrips, from
the colorful tweeds and polo cloths
to the high piled fabrics of luxurious
appearance. Severely tailored and
elaborately trimmed models seem
equally popular.

Priced at 19.75 to 95.00
Second Floor w tit

New Apparel
for the Miss

Vouthful smartness is combined with
low price in wearing apparel for
women and misses. Top coats, tweed
suits and cleverly made frocks take
care of the misses' sports ueeds. while
lovely styles and fabrics sre fashioned
into dresses, coats and wraps for aft-
ernoon and evening wear. '

Priced at 19.50 to 125.00
. Second Floor Wt

at, per
jard,

Thousands See

St. Patrick Day
Parade in N. Y.

GINGHAM
Five Cases Genuine Bed
Seal and York Zephyr Dress
Gingham In assorted plain,

colors; 2 to d

lengths; while the limited
quantity lasts; 1 Q
worth 29c ; yard, 1 ;C

" PERCALE I'

Percale 36 inches widei;
light and dark colors; dress
and wrapper styles, in long
mill lengths; in this sale,
special price, 1 91, r
per yard,

Silk SweatersTailored Blouses

and the iront door, which is usually
left unlocked during the day, was
locked.

Seven jets of the lighting fixtures
and the gas atove poured the poison
funics into the room. .

"I tried the front door and found
it locked."' said Mrs. McGill. That

. was unusual. I went to the back
door and when I opened it I saw
them all lying on the floor. There
was gas pouring out of the room."

Police Surgeon Houlton, who was
railed, said that the three had been
dead more than an hour.

Bought Candy for Children.
"Mr. McGill came to my house

just before noon." said Mrs. Ostrand,
"and asked for Catherine. Roy was
('laying on the sidewalk. He took
the children to the grocery store and
bought them some candy and then
tnnl . 1 That wa ri tact

Free Slate Celebrated With-

out Reference to Political
Sentiment Orange and

Green Mingle.

New York, March 17. The free-

dom of Ireland was celebrated with-

out reference to any division of po-

litical sentiment in the annual St.
Patrick day parade on Fifth avenue
this atternoon, witnessed by thou-
sands.

For two hours hosts of men,
women and children carrying tiie
green, white and orange banners of

Fine batistes and voiles are used tos make these blouses and they are

effectively trimmed with gingham or real lace. Clever style, features
. include Peter Tan collars, men's style bosom pleats, ruffles and frills.

They are particularly adapted for Spring wear.

Priced at 1.95 to 5.95 ...Second Floor South

Pure silk Sweaters in slip-ove- r or tuxedo styles are suited for sports or
general wear. No costume of blouse and separate skirt is complete with-
out one and many of the styles are now serving as blouses with very
charming effect.

Priced'Monday at 15.00
3cond Floor CenUr. 1--

FLANNEL r Vt

a)he new Lnn. beside the Stars and
Striocs tramoed alonar four and a half

White Shaker flannel .

Good heavy, quality with,
long, warm, fleecy nap;
worth 19c; in this sale,
P 1

iwn mw.i iiv.iiw ..a ..

I lieard of them. My son Earl, 11.

went to the McGill home about 2

and yelled for the children, but no

yard, lVZ 1tlead then. It is a shame, for the
v children and the mother were very Decorative Art Goods Sale of Wall Paper rTKrrva a ur i

Washable Varnished
Tiles Special
price, Per roll, 24c

White Metal Bowls bowls, copies'of old Dutch silver Ideas. QQ
Regular 1.00 value for 0C
Imported White Metal Flower Baskets-Grac- eful

design with glass insert for
flowers. Regular 1.00 value; - oq
specially priced for this selling, 0J C
Oriental Incense Burners Buddha or

For Parlors and Dining
Rooms Heavy oatmeal

gilt stripes, tapestries,
two-tone- figured blends
in all colors; 49c 0
values, per roll,

h Oatmeals New
colors, cut-ou- t borders to

Papert for
Bedrooms

,'Stripes, chlntf, florals
and new novelty papers
in bright, cheerful color

special price
now, per roll, A 1 C

Cut-O- Borders to
Match

Imported Stand Work BaikMs Round,
oral, square, oblong and octagon shapes
made of reed, wicker, straw and raffia
in natural color with dainty decorations.
Regular 5.00 value; specially O QC
priced for this selling, a4i0
Round Valour Pillows With tapestry
centers and antique braid trimming in
old rose, mulberry, old blue, green rfr
brown. Regular 3.00 value: O OC
specially. priced for this sale, aWs0

Light Paptrs One and
two-roo- lots; borders to
match; special, rjprice, per roll, C
Mak Arrangements for

Hanging Your Paper
NOW!

Fifth Floor West.

urn styles.' Regular 23c value;
very specially priced now at. 15c match; spe 12V2Ccial, per rollThird Floor West

Amoskeag Apron Ging-
ham In. all the wanted
blue and brown checks and
broken styles ; also our well
known Dependon quality;
worth 19c; in this sale,
specially priced, AlOCL
at, per yard, a

CRETONNE '
Lenox Cretonne 36 inches
wide ; in a wonderful collec-

tion of new patterns and
color combinations, includ-
ing tapestry effects, floral
and conventional designs;,
worth 39c; in this sale,

& 28c
Basement North.

miles of pavement, cheered by shiv-

ering crowds in a bitterly cold wind,
and inspired, by dozens of bands.

"We know; no south., we know no
north;, we know only Ireland," read
a banner.

Leading the parade were veterans
of'the "fighting 69th" National guard
regiment. in they overseas unifrsQj.
and next were Rainbow divi?
fighters. The marching tune of tiie
Irish revolutionists, "Soldiers of
Erin," came from many of the bands
as they passed the reviewing stand,
saluted, by Mayor llylan, former
Governor Smith, Auxiliary Bishop
John J. Dunn, and other notables.

The women marchers wore white
frocks under flowing silk tunics of
green, trimmed with orange or gold.
A group of turbaned Hindus also
participated in the parade.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
gathered by the hundreds, and so
did the Gaelic league and the friends
of Irish Freedom, and the Protestant
Friends of Ireland and the Clan-Na-Ga- el

and kindred societies. Supreme
Court Justice Edward J. Gavcgan,
the grand marshal, rode a charger
that once was General Pershing's.

Banquets in many parts of the city
closed the celebration tonight.

Rosewater Accepts Place
as Exposition Assistant

Philadelphia, March 18. Victor
Rosewater, former publisher of The
Omaha Bee, today accepted appoint-
ment as assistant to the president of
the Sesqui-Centenni- al Exhibition
association, at a salary of $7,500 a
year. His chief duties, it was said,
would be to look after publicity in
connection with the exposition, which
is to be held in 1926. .

Governor Cox Endorses
Plans to Aid rs

Boston, March 18. Immediate and
earnest support oi the nation-wid- e

effort being conducted by the Ameri-
can Legion tofind work for

men was strongly urged in a
issued by Governor. Cox

last night.
"Let individuals and organizations

of all kinds lend their assistance," he
said. "The reed is urgent and the
call insistent."

fine.
V "Catherine was a beautiful girl with

big blue eyes and dark black hair."
Then Mrs. Ostrand broke down

and wept.
According to Mrs. Ostrand, IMc-Gi- ll

said to her recently:
"Have you ever reached the point

where vou don't care what happens?
Well, that is the way I feel. If H

wasn't for the children I would cut
nv, throat."

Had Domestic Trouble.

McGill was an employe of the
k'irkcndall Shoe company until a

year ago. He had been employed
there for 18 years, as a shoemaker,

according to neighbors. He quit
about a year ago and went to work
for the telephone company. For sev-

eral months he has been out of em-

ployment, and this has worried him,
ihev said.

Police reports slated that Mr. and
Mrs. McGill have been having domes-

tic trouble and that about a year ago,
Alice, 16, daughter ot McGill by his
first wife, who died, left home be-

cause of a quarrel with her step-
mother. Neighbors said this led to

quarrels between Mr. and Mrs Mc-

Gill. The girl is now in an institu-

tion in the itate, police said.
Mr. and Mrs. McGill have been

married 10 years. When they were
married McGill was 42 and his
wife 21.

Mexican General Slain
Nogales. Ariz.. March 18. Gen.

Felix Diar was shot and killed yes-

terday near Ortiz, Sonora, Mexico,
midway between Hermesillo and

Guaymas, according to advices re-

ceived here last night.
First advices said the man killed

was a nephew of Porfirio Diaz, for-

mer president of Mexico, but infor-

mation from other sources indicated
that the dead man was not related to
the late president. Gen. Diaz was
arrested in Guaymas.

Your New Spring Bonnet Will Be an

Exclusive Model
If You Select It in the -

FRENCH ROOM
These Hats express Spring's loveliness in every detail in
their exquisite colorings and ' bcautifuV fabrics and straws,
a profusion of flowers and other 'trimmings. " They come
from New York's best makers, "Mil g'rim, Bruck "Weis, Hy-- 1

and, De Marinis and Lone and others.

Priced 15.00 to 38.00
'Second Floor East '

Hand-Mad- e Laces
Handmade Irish and Filet

Insertions and Edges
A bit ot real lace for your lingerie or neckwear gives
the clever touch that transforms it from the ordinaryto the elegant. In this special selling of handsome
laces you can buy lovely French or Chinese filets,
and Irish lanes, either insertions or edges from 1 to 5
inches wide

Per Yard, 59c

Imported Handmade Medallions
A wonderful assortment of imported handmade me-
dallions in Cluny, Filet, Irish and Venetian laces.
These may be used to make beautiful fancy work
and exquisite lingerie

Each, 5c to 1.98
Main Floor Center

TheBrandeis
Restaurants

Now Serve

Business Men's
Lunch

afor

60c
Fascinating Beauty in

New Spring Silks
Have You Seen the New Spring Silks? The Silk Section is fascinating justnow with a wonderful showing of new silks. Color finds perfection of expres-
sion ranging from the soft subdued tones to the bizarre sport shades. Amonga bewildering variety of weaves we are showing May Queen, Crepe Knit,
Molly-O- , Moon Glo, Follow Thru, Blossom Time Prints, Paisley, Canton, Foulard'.

Printed Radiums and Morning: Glorv Silk

Noteworthy Savings in

Spring Dress Goods
Softness of texture is the special charm of new-seaso- n AVoolens. '

Combined with rich colorings, they become a delight to work with
and to wear. A few of the most interesting values are instanced here. -

'AH Wool Tricotine
And Poire Twill 54:inchVidth, a beautifully even weave O ?A
in these two popular twilled fabrics. In navy blue only, yard, a 07

In the

Men's Grill
Tenth Floor Take Expreaa

Elevators

New Orleans. March 18. The
Diaz reported shot and killed yes-

terday near Ortiz station, Sonora,
Mexico, is not the Gen. Felix Diaz,

Road Conditions
40-inc- h width, a host of desirable patterns suitable for coat linings or

1.79dress combinations. A fine quality that is a regular
3.50 value, specially priced for Monday at, per yard,All Wool Materials

including

1.79
54-ine- h width, new Spring weaves and colorings
velour checks, tweeds, homespuns, velours and plaids.
Specially priced for Monday selling at, per yard.

All Wool Eponge
54-inc- h width, the smart new material for capes, dresses
or suits in all the popular shades. Per yard,

Special for House-furnishin- g

Week

French Plate

Polychrome
Mirrors

In oval and panel shapes --

Special price

4.50

nephew of lJortino xiaz, lormcr
prcsildent of Mexico. According to
A. Roras, private secretary to Gen.

Diaz, the latter is in New Orleans
and has been here for some time.

C. of C Asked to te

iu Legion Employment Day
In response to the appeal of the

American Legion for employment
for men, the United States
Chamber of Commerce, Washington,
D. C, has called upon its member
organizations to wit If

local legion posts in carrying out
American Legion National Employ-
ment day on March 20. A letter
from the national chamber to the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce reads:

"The welfare of our reterans is ot
high concern to the ration and it
believed that our organization mem-

bers will respond to this request con-

cerning employment aid and render
every assistance in their power to
those in distress."

Bee Want Ads Are the Best

Crepe de Chine
40-inc- h width, a three thread silk of good weight and firm 1 OQtexture all shades for street, afternoon or evening wear. Yard

; Wash Satin
36-inc- h width, a dependable washing and wearing quality with a
beautiful lustrous sheen in pink, flesh, orchid and honey 1 CQdew. 2.50 Value, special for this selling, per yard,

1 e

Pure Dye Chiffon Taffeta
36-inc- h width, a splendid soft taffeta with high lustrous sheen, made
to retail at 3.00 a yard. Just three shades, black, brown, . 1 CQ.and navy and a limited quantity for Monday per yard, i

Main Floor Center

CFornisr.ee by Omshs. Auto Club
Lincoln highway, east: Rtd good

and Marslialltovn. Cedar Rapid!
reports road Improving.

Lincoln highway, west: Hoads go(t.
Central City reported a Uttli rain, but
roads good. Juleaburg to Sterling re-

ported bad.
O. I D. highway: Roads good clear

through to Denver. Light rain.
Highland Cutofr: Rough.
Cornhusker highway: Good.
O Street road: Good.
Omaha-Tnpek- a highway: Good. Bridge

at Louisville opened Wednesday.
8. T. A.- - Good.
King of Trails, north: Roads good to

Minou.-- l Vaiky. Fair-t- o good north.
King ( Tra'ls. south: Good to-- Falls

City. No south.
George Washinrton highway: Roads

good to Sioux City.
Black Bill Trail: Roads good to Nor-

folk.
Custer Battlefield highway: Roads good

through Iowa. Reported irapassablo
through tome points la South Dakota
and Wyomirg.

River-to-Riv- er road Good to Xes
Moines. Io-- a Citr roads improving.

Whits Pole road: Good to Dea Moines.
No report eiw.

T. O. A. Shortllne: Good to Greenfield.
Blue Grass road: Rough near Glenwood.

Fair to good otherwise.
Weather reported cloudy at every point,

with light ahowers smw points. Pre-dicti-

for iktdy with possibly light
rain.

All Wool Basket Weave'
54-inc- h width, this soft finished, pliable fabric is especially delightfulfor Spring sport wear a separate coat or cape perhaps, in some
of the new spring colorings. This material is thoroughly o QC
sponged and shrunk. Priced for this selling, per yard,

Main Floer Center

5.75
Picture Department
Sixth Floor South.


